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A Small Boy about tho size of a

man, barefooted, with his father's

shoes on, had an empty "bag on his

back, containing two railroad tun

nels and a, bundle of bung-holes- 1;

he wore a mutton-cho- p coat, with

bean soup lining; he was cross-

eyed at the back fhis neck and had

his hair cut curly- - he was born sev-

eral years before his elder brother,

his mother being present on the
' ' i

occasion. "When laft seen he was

shoveling windOff the State House,

with the intention of raising money

enough to visitBerwangerBros., at
;

Bock Hall eiothipg House, to pur-

chase one of those far-fam- ed and

world-renown-ed $7.50 Suits. His

Aunt Peter would deem it a. favor

to learn of ..his roundabouts; know

ing that if he visits Berwanger

Bros, at the Bock Hall Clothing

House, they will dress him. to death,

Having heard from deaf and dumb

persons that this is the best Cloth-

ing House in Baleigh.where can be

found a large assortment of Men's,

YouthsV Boys' and Children's

Clothing,' made up in the very

latest styles, of the best material,

for the least money.

Whosoever will give information

concerning the above child (he has
black whiskers and moustache( will
be prosecuted o the fullest extent
of the law.

Given over our head and heel
this 44th day of Sentober. Anti
Peanuts, EighteenHundred arid fast
asleep, at the Rock Hall Clothing
House, Kaleigh, si. V.

BEBWAKGER BROS.

AMi'O naeb.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

W. C. & A. B, STRONACH,
'

WHOLBSAU ASTD UTATJi

O-BOOB- BS

AND COMMISS ION HXRCHANTS, ,

210 Fayetteville St., 7 and 9 Market and 128 K
llargett St.,

Offer this Week :

Cape Cod Cranberries,
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Pears, Malaga

uraprs.
NEW PACKING

Owl Brand Tomates and Peaches.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, ;

New Crop Carolina Riee, New Crop; Navy
iseaas. rresn tiominy ana unts

PUBK VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP
by measure.

Finest New Orleans Molasses and Golden
Syrup. ' i .

California Strained Honey. .:

YOUNG AMERICA CHEESE,
8 to 10 lb, I5clb.

Norton's Pine Apple Cheese', 75c to 11.2ft,
Van Rossun's Edam Cheese,

91.25 each.
Ginger, Crystal and Graham Wafers,

1 and 2 lb cans.
COOKED COMPRESSED

. Ham, Beef Tonue and Furs' Feet.
Canned Tripe, Ox Tail and Mock Turtle Soup,

ureen lunie, uuna,
Devilled Crabs and Fresh Crab meat.

Extra Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
8 to 10 lb, I5clb.

Our Uncanvased Shoulders, equal to Hams,
10c lb.

Beef Toneue. Broiling BeeL
Uncanvassed Sugar Cured Breasts and Break- -

last Strip; Vtj 8aiO Breasts.
Old Southampton, Virginia, Hams.

THE FINEST
Celebrated Westphalia, Hams, 8 to 10 lbs.

Harvey's Best Leaf Lard,. 20 lb bk'ta,
net 10c lb.

Thurber's Deep Sea Mackerel, 10c lb.

and not in the bullet. While the former
falls as a snowflako, the strongest: must
heed it; the latter arouses resentment
and; bloodshed. At the same time the
laboring man could see that the de-

lusive heresies of the mere demagogue
are worth nothing. We must have a
government of law, founded on reason
and justice; or of the mob, asserted by
violence and passion.

In oOr.fi iot with those in authority,
whose blood is ehed ? Who are the
sufferers T Are they the bondholders,
the Wealthy stock-broke- rs and monopo-
lists, or the humble offioials appointed
to restrain exoess, and the laboring man
who', wrought upon by his feelings and
misfortunes, rushes madly to his ruin ?

The inquiry need only be stated to
furnish its answer.

Every American should remember
that in this oountry we have no clashes.
There are wealthy and poor persons, but
the laborer of today may be the million-
aire of the future, Every man has per
mission to refuse employment, but
should: not put himBelf and friends in
the wrong by preventing others: from
enjoying the liberty he olaims.i Ty-
ranny, even to the humblest, awakens
resentment. The law can not permit
such invasions of rights, while oo
operative organizations to ameliorate
and improve the conditions of the la-

borers do accomplish good, and are to
be enoonragod.

Wi tote the death in New York city
of or David Levy Yulee, of
Florida, in the; 75th year of his age
Mr. Yulee was born of Hebrew parents
in the West Indies, but was brought to
the United States at an early age. and
was partly educated in Virginia. In
1824 he went to Florida, then a Territo
ry, where he studied law, and was ad
mitted to the bar. He took an aotive
interest in politics, and from 1841 and
1845 was the Delegate of the Territory
in Congress. At that time he bote the
name of Levy. Under the name of Yu
lee he ' served as a delegate to the con-

vention of 1845, which drew up the
State Constitution, and the same year
he was elected a United states senator,
being thereafter ; known as David L
Yulee. He was an earnest advocate of
secession, and it was in this connection
that he was chiefly distinguished
He was also i an active mem
ber of the Confederate Congress. At
the close of the War he was confined for
a time by the Federal authorities in
Fulaski, having been charged with: plot'
ting against the United States govern
ment before he left his seat in Congress.
Sinoe the war he has taken no active
part in; publie affairs, but he was
strong man in his day and his patriotism
and integrity were always oonspiouous.

Thj Episcopal diooese of Easton,
Md., has been most unfortunate in the
efforts it has made to secure a successor
to Bishop Lay, who died two or three
years ago. They have successively
elected five olergymen to the vacant
prelacy, four of whom declined the
high office and one died just after his
election, j It is suggested that perhaps
dread of the chills and fevers which are
said to flourish on the Eastern Shore
influenced the four reverend gentlemen
who declined, yet the Baltimore Sun
claims that the region is most attractive,
hospitable and nourishing; that the raw
material for gastrbnomio taste is unap-
proachable, and besides this that the
financial condition of the diocese is ex-

cellent. ; This presentation makes the
fact that the bishoprio has gone begging
rather remarkable. It appears now,
however, that a solution of the difficulty
has been found in the final choice of a
man native to the Eastern Shore, aeoli-mat-ed,

ad, it is to be presumed,
aware of the attractions of the region
pointed out by the Sun. It is strange
that this conclusion was not arrived at
sooner; !

Up to October 1st the aggregate loss

by fire this year had been $83,000,000,
against $70,100,000 for the correspond-
ing period of the year 1885, and with
October, November and December yet
to be heard from;, it is anything but
likely that a lower figure than $100,-000,0- 00:

will have to be charged for
fires during the year. North Carolina
towns generally are, very ill provided
against fire, and these figures therefore
ought to have an interest lor them all.
Steps should be taken ' everywhere to
secure adequate protection against the
danger the figures suggest, and nowhere
that we know cf might a beginning be
abetter made than in Raleigh, This city has
a first-rat- e fire department, with proper
apparatus, but no water supply at all
adequate to m&king the department ef-

fective. : Many other towns lack' both
the water supply and the apparatus.
Let these deficiencies be supplied as far
as possible, and it will be found that
the saving in the rates of insurance de-

manded will more than make up for the
cost of protection.;

Thb time has now eome to register,
fellow democrats fellow democrats of
Wake particularly. If you have
changed your place of residence from
one precinot or ward to another since
the last election you will have to register
over again and to do this you will have to
get a certificate from the register of your
old ward or precinot to the effect that
you are entitled to register. Do not
put off the important matter of regis-
tration.' Register at once and see that
your fellow democrats do likewise.; The
good of the oountry demands this, the
good of Wake county demands it in an
especial sense,

Wigoins has disappeared from his
home in Canada gone perhaps to' join
that earthquake of his that failed to ma-
terialize.

AN OLD CITIZEN BPKAKS.
Mr. J. M. Norrw, an eld resident of Rome

Ua., says that be bad been badly troubled with
Kidney Complaint for a great many years; at
times eould scarcely walk and had tried many
remedies) without benefit. ODtii be began tak-
ing Ekctrie Bitters and anoirting his hands
with Bucklen's A,rnlca Salve. This treatment
afforded him great relief and he strongly

Klectria Bitters to all b-- i suffer
with Kidney Complaint, or need a Blood
Purifier. Sold by all druggists.

BonLzss BaxAXTABT Baoow. Ferris' Bona
let Breakfast Bacon, the choU est of the kind
remr turns, pnguee e a. one lot o

"The main object of the Knights of
Labor is to improve the condition of the
warkingman, to raise the laborer to a
higher plane in every respect. This is

most laudable. Np true citiien will fail
to in ijuoh a work as. this
properly conducted. The wealth : of a
nation is based On the labors of its
workingmen and the prosperity of all
classes on the eatings that! are made
over and above what is (necessary for

support. All wise efforts to increase
the remuneration of labor therefore are
oommendable, and we have alwajaheld
mat in every business as nign wages
should be paid employees as possible,
that is to say as high wages as the busi-
ness will afford. More than; this could
not be asked by any reasonable man, for
a business that paid more in the way of
wages than it could affard would not
long remain to pay anything. Hence
we say that the Knights of Labor are
right in endeavoring to .raise the wageB
of the workingmen, but we would say
that the Knights should not go too fast
even toward the good end referred to.
In entering the South they should
realize the difference between South-
ern and Northern or Western labor
and sheuld govern their

'
steps accord-

ingly. j : I

The labor of the North and West
is well' organ iz d, and reliable and is
worth more than the labor of the South
There are in the North and West vast
aggregations of capital and these put
into operation manufactories Of all sorts
and bring into play machinery of every
character. The South is poor and its
interests are still almost exclusively ag
ricultural. Its agriculture too is of
comparatively primitive kind and it can
not afford labor saving implements
This makes it impossible fox the average
southern employer to pay as mueh in
wages si the average Northern or West
ern employer can afford and therefore
ought to pay. The average southern
employer is a farmer; his compeer at
the North or West is a manufacturer or
a planter of large means. Agri
culture will not bear the wages of man u
faotures anywhere and agriculture at
the' South cannot begin to bear
the wages thaUCgriculture in the regions
where labor-savin- g machinery abounds
can well afford to bear. The average
farm laborer in the West might well be
paid four or five times 'as mueh as his
fellow in the ooutn .because he ao-c- on

plishes four or five timet as much at
least.

Compare for a moment the Wes
tern laborer who drives a sulky plough
to the southern cotton picker or rioe-fiel-d

hand. Is there not a difference
between them that it will take along
time to dee troy? Is it well to try ail
at once to make the wages of the
Southern laborer' equal to those
of his brother in the North and West t
Will not euoh a course bea disturbing
movement? Will it not 'tend to dis-

quiet the labor q i theSouth without doing
either that element or any other element
good 7 Will it not do positive harm to
all classes in all sectionsT For what af-

fects the . prosperity of any part of the
country now-a-da- ys aneets the whole
if wages higher than can4 De paid: are
demanded in the South, Southern labor
will of course have to go elsewhere to
seek subsistenoe and whee but to the
West will it go ? Then will there not
be brought about such an "irrepressi
ble conflict" between Southern labor and
Western labor as they used 4b say before
the, war,' without truth,however, exulted
between slave labor and the white libor
of the North ? Will there not be an
incoming into the South, of the surplus
labor of the Northland another conflict
hero on our soil ?

It may be ' that designing
men are using the ' order of
Knights of Labor to brink about just
such an oneninsr for the neat aurnlus of
labor at the North, but this thought
we will not pursue. Uur only idea
is to warn the Knights of the ' wisdom
of going, slowly now that they have en
tered the South that the question of
the remuneration of labor as it is pre-
sented in this country is one that should
not be hastily dealt with, but that
should be most carefully odesidered be
fore it is aoted upon.;

The best wages possible ought
to be paid labor in every in
dustry .and for this very! reason the
labor of the South cannot expect as much
as the labor of the North or West re-
ceives because it is not as valuable, and
it will take many years of progress un-

der preent conditions to make- - it as
valuable. There oan be no reasonable
doubt that it is the part of wisdom as
well as ; of humanity to ' foster and
strengthen and enlighten labor in every
way, because the workingman is neces-
sarily the initial factor in all prosperty
and is, by the way, entitled to honor and
respect in proportion to : his great im-

portance, but we would insist that it is
as, necessary to hasten slowly in work-
ing for' his advancement ft it is in all
other oasee.

In a . speech delivered" in Con-
gress during the last session, Hon.
vVm. K. Cox, our representative, re-

ferred to this matter in the' right spirit,
and part of his remarks on the subject
we subjoin, as follows: - i :

It is the part of statesmanship to
oster and onerish the laboring and

wage-earnin- g classes of our native popu-
lation. The poor should feel that in
he hall of Congress they have friends

and protectors, Knights of Labor if you
sleaee, instead of those he are neg-
lectful of their interests. True states-
manship points out the duty we owe to
this elate of our citizens, and bids: us
throw around them every protection
whioft the law can secure. They should
be made to feel thai instead of submit-
ting to the restrictions and exactions, of
protective organisations, whose rules
and authority are often such as no free
man would voluntarily submit to, un-

less to escape greater imaginary or real
hardships, that through' their Represen-
tatives they can secure every redress
the laws of the land lean guarantee them.
No one will deny that the : laborers in
this country are exposed j to: many
grievances. We have escaped the abuses
of the old world merely to have others
fastened on the new i,We are not UtOr
pian enough t suppose that mere legis-

lation will prove a panacea 'for all tuoh
evils. Put hoaest nd capable men at

Jlbfcelai, and wemayrtst atease, The

TUCKEH&CO

GRAND DISPLAY I

"TUESDAY, OCT. 5th

We propose displaying our entire pur-
chase of

PUBIS AND BERLIN WRAPS

Jackets, Top Coats, Newmarketa and
Covert Coats of London Makes

and Designs.

GENUINE BRADFORD. ENGLAND,
PLU8H SACQUES AND SHORT

WRP8.
Many novelties not obtainable elsewhere,

and all at

LOW PRICES.
' f. H.&B. I TDCKSR io.

Phil H Andrews &Go

CHANGE OF

Headquarers

R 09

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Sts, ;

FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPTOL

Haying moved our wood and coal yard from
the N. C. Depot (the extreme western portion
of the city) to within

: ONE SQUARE I

OF THE CAPITOL
We are now prepared to tarnish fuel at abort

notice. -

HARD AND SO!FJ

j

LONG AND CUT

Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. Ids. i

Send in your orders. Call and sm aa; w
will tihow you bow we dn buinwa.

Removal
We have moved fron Fayetteville stmt to

the

DODD BUILDING

Cob. Whjoxgtoh ajtd Kina Stukts,

Where we win be pleased to have out-friend-s

call to see us and and leave their or
ders for j

Grain, Forage.
ICE, COAL, WOOD,

Shingles Laths Lumber. c
JONES A POWELL,

Raleigh, N. a
Arigust 34, 1886. i

00 0

you want a nice cheap baking range?Do you wan t a cheap heating stovef ,

D you want a cheap cooking stover
Do T f u want hardware t

Do jr I I want powder A shot?
Do yoWl AantCapsr 4uuDo you WW ja nt varnish r

Do youfn fa ItOilsr
Do you waIN "1"

Do you wan

A Nice Breech or Muzzle Loading Shot 6un t

Do you want the Best White Lead la the
-- a

Do you want the best Nail ever Intro

djucedf Given up by the carpen-

ters and builders to be the

best nail in the market.

it
HOW, IP YOU 250 WAT

any of tbe above call on or write to

J.G.Brewster &Go.,

Hardware Dealers, Plumbers, Fteam and Csas
Fitter.. . M

I have a full stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Full Stock of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing.
Good line Ladies'. Misses' and Children's

Cloaks.
Full line of Men's a nd Ladles' Fine'Shoes.
I have in stock on sale the Famous Roches

ter. N. Y., Ladies' Shoe in Kid and Goat, at
12.50 pe-p- air and upwards.

Mundell's Missea' and Children's Solar Tip
Shoes a specialty.

Cash Sales is the word. Come and see them.
Good Goods Cheap.

J, P. GULLEY.
Ctl6 (11 w.

.A. ITA.CT.
You will find it to your interest to examine

our new FALL STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS,SHCES
UNDERWEAR, Ac,

Before-makin- g your purchases eleher,
we have received the largest ana most com
plete stock in the city.

BAHGAIHS ! BARGAINS !

We are offering Bargains In HATS, FHOES
AND CLOTHING to reduce our immense
stock.

Now is the Chance to Fave Moiicy.

R. B. ANDREWS & CO.
C Q. Wmrnro, Trustee.

D. S. Waitt's
HX&DQCARTIBS FOB

Fine Clothing,
livnshowing the

largest and newest
styles of Clothing ever

brought to this market, Spe-
cial measure department in full bfast.

Hand r Seiced shoes.
easy, eomfortab'e, and at popular

prices. STYLISH HATd, new,
nobby and nice, in soft

and stiff, to fit and
please all.

Choice

In all amdes: line han.dkerchieisels' hair, All
Wo', Balbriggan, in white, gray, gold and
scarlet.

g'ov. s, handkerchiefs,' suspenders,
ne k wesr, collars, ct nV,4c , &.

Don't forget to call and examine the new
novelties at D. 8. WAITT'8,

i S'3 FayettevtlleSt.

Seed for the Fa;m

SEED WHEAT.

AD the leading and most improved varieties
jttow.ia stock, including :

Fulti, Hybrid Mediterranean, Lan
caster, White Boo ten, Finlay, --

. Fulcaster, eto.

All of the best quality. Descriptive circular
and samples mailed free on application.

WINTER OATS, RYE, BARLEY

and all kirdiof

GRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS.

Catalogue free on application. Write for
prices.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
WpOLSBALl AHO RlTAJL SCXDSMIV,

No. 10 South 14th Street,

RICHMOND V A.

THE NORTH CAROLINA .

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

OF RALEIGH, N. C
(OrgrstBlMd In 1808.)

Has been insuring property in North Caro-
lina for eighteen years. With agents In nearly
evert town in the State accsslble to rail-
roads and east of the mountains,

THE HOME
Solicits Jthe patronage of property owners In

the State, offering them safe indemnity for
losses at rates as low as those of any com-
pany working in Nrth Carolina.

Classes of Property Insured :
Dwellings in town and oountry, mercantile

risks, churches, schools, court-house- s, society
lodges, private brns and stables, farm pro-
duce and live stock, cotton pins.

Insure in the North Carolina Home Insur
ance Company.

W. S. Pbdibosx, Chas. Root,
President. Sec'y and Treaa.

W. O. Upchcbcb, P. Cowpeb,
Vke-F-r ident. Adjuster

Office in Brlggs' Building, No. 220 Fayette-vll- le
street.

e No. 68. frrrf

PUBLICSALE.
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS

WUl be sold to the highest bidder at the sta-
tions on the Wilson A Fayetteville Braneh
Railroad, on the days named below.

TEEMS OF SALE :
One-ha- lf cash;, balance in 12 months, with

note bearing 8 per eent interest. Title re-
served until ssid note is paid.
Kenly, Formeity Known as Watklnt.Oct 20- -

Lucknow, .formerly known as Pope's,
OCTOBEB 21ST. 11 O'CLOCK

rentes, October 21 a o'clock n,

. I. MORSE, f - Editob.

Dally
r- -
one year, mall, postpaid, ?f7 00
six months, " 8 AO

hTM " ! " ?. 1 7ft
Veekly, one year, " i h 8 00

six months is 1 00
: No name entered without payment, and no
aper Sent after the expiration of time paid for

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 131886.
DEMuCKATlC fKKETT

i r0RjSMR?88j
lit Dist., Louis C LaStim, of Fltt.
3d F. M. Simmon, of Craven.
Srd Charles Wi McCUmmy, of Pender.
4th John w. Graham, of Orangei"
6th H Jas. W. Reifl, of Rockingham.
Sth u Alfred Rowland, of RObesoni
7th . John a. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th a W. H. H. Cbwles, of Wilkes;
0th it Thos. D. J0htflton, of Buncombe.

FOR THE 8UPRKMH COURT BSNCH:
For Chief Justice. Bon. W.N. H. Smith.
ForAssociate Justices, Hon. Thos. S. Ashe

and Hon. A. 8. Merrimon. ;

JOE THE BUFIKIOB COCET BENCH!
8rd Dist., H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
ath Walter Claa-k-, of Wake.
6th ! E. T. Boykih of Sampson, f
8th W. J. Montgomery i of Cabarrus.
9th J. F. Graves, of Surry.
luth A. C. Avery, if Burke.
lth : J. H. Merrunon, of; Bunoombe.

tOR THI BGUtiriORSHIP : i
1st Pfat, J. H. Blount; of Perquimans
3d W. A. Dunn, of Halifax.
8rd D. Worthington, of Martin. S'

4th Swift GUowy, of Wayne.
th ', J. A Long, of Durham. I

6ih O. II. Alltnj of Duplin. .

7th 1 Frank ilosiil, of Rockingham.
8th B. F. Long, of Iredell. "

9th R B. Glens pf Forsyth.
10th W. H. Bower; of ' aldwell.
11th ' F. I. sboi!ne, of Mecklenburg.
11th ii G. S. Ferguson, of Haywood;

MotraiQROft Caps emphatically denies
j the stories charging jiim with soandal-- ;

oua conduct. Having printed line
i about' the stories, we give the reverend
I gentleman the benefits of the denial.

I . Gii. Milis' annual report, it is now
I said, slows that Gcronimo'a surrender
f was unconditional. I What the people of
the oountry are naort interested In is
that the savage may be unconditionally
punished! for his treachery and long-o-on

tinned strooityv i ;

v h j11 ii'.Wi have received from Secretary
i Lindaay of Kerncvsville, copies of the
i proceeding's of the State PreBS Assooia- -

tion at the last annual meeting held at
Morehead City. Thy are creditable in

f every way in workmanship to the News
I and ?arm printing, joffiee whenoethey

are ''issued. r ji-

TamkaItt Hall hk nominated Ahram
f iB. Ilewitt for mayor ofK New Xork,;

J whieli is quite unexpected aetion, :sinoe

f Mr. Hewitt had noi Seen mentionld in
1 connection with thejfoffioe. ; It ii re--
garded, however, a j likely to unite the
democrats and assure their sucoess.

1
"

, m ; rf?
I Tii card of Mr. Powderly, whioh we
! printed yesterday,1 will not ' raise him
in the estimation of j intelligent South- -

crners. He seems to; lose sight of the
fact that the people native hero and to

i the manner born km' infinitely better
eomprehend the suljets he undertakes
to discuss than he can. He assumes a

1 wisdom that he does;iot porsees. i
; mi, J-- ;

1 Tb President hasideolined the invi-tti-on

to visit Alkima next m0nth.
;He will eome down o the Richmond
fair,' but cannot extend his trip further
southward this year.j l We are sorry for

this, having hoped that we might poss-

ibly have the pleasure' of his presenoe
at our own fair herei inlRaleigh. North

, Carolinians generallf would be glad to
ee .our democratio Preeident.

' 'TIME KOW TO REGISTEK. :

i Attention to the matter of registra-tio- 'n

now becomes of the first importance
$o all patriotio oitufens. If one has
fchanged his place of residence front one

Voting precinct to another, within the
lame county, or from ione ward to an-Oth- er,

if he live in town, he must: re-

register and in order io do this he vrnxti

'secure from the registrar of the preoinet
from which he has moved a eertifioate to

the jenect ihat he is eptitled to registra-
tion. Every good oit'san will realise
the duty that is incumbent upon him of
voting for the best interests of the coun-
try 'aooor ding to his Judgment and as
everybody knows, he, cannot do thiiun-losin- e

registers beforehand. Let everj
democrat see, therefore, that he is pro-

perly registered now! In due time. ' To
neglect the matter is !to put aside one of
the most important duties pf oitisenihip

' and; in the coming coin test it is of es

?ieoial moment that democrats to the very
should prepare to do battl

for the principles wheh they know: art
essential to the well! being of the land.
Wake county in particular needs' thf
ballot of evtry democrat to keep back
the radical force that still presses her
sorely. Let every true son of the coun-

ty be careful to s4 that bin name i

down on tbe registration book in sucb
timq before the day of election that
there can be no mistake about it, and
then( let every such! jm an vote for " the
democratio nominees fho have the in-

terests of the whosejleonojty really at
heart, and will make worthy representa-
tives in the legislature and worthy public
servants in the Court Douse. Let ever)
democrat make it hu business after rcg
isterng himself to fee that his demo-
cratic l eighbr rs aro 411 registered Ion
and ineiry before eleotion day, aLQ hi
Can then enjoy the oonsciousnesa of hav-
ing done much for the good of his o Jun-tr- y.

Let us all, feUow-demoerat- s, agi-
ster register over jfgain 4f wc have
moved since the last election into a pew
preoinot or ward and let us see that-th-

democrats in our neighborhood d like-

wise In this way; jfe will p'we our-aolv- es

in position to.' rebuke the iuc&

who out up aa the repullioan 0indidfct
did at Mtlburnie. sl repudiate the
nriaVinlea thev ren'esent ts tha irood ot

t'e obunty demands;! Let uj register,
resixter. rrsister without further delay
and let us see that! our; djmojratic
fteighbors do likvwwl

GROCERS

New September Catch MsekeraL
Fresh Cured Cou-Fla- h.

Fresh Mullets.
Roe Herring;

ROBTHEflfl IRISH POTITOES,

Fresh stock of Herring.
Celebrated Pickles, Sauces and Catsups' in

glass and by the saeasure.

WILSON & MASON'S FINE

CRACKERS m mu
Just to Hand.

ORANGES AND LEMONS;

FKICXS LOW.

C D. BOSS & COS

; LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.

"The Best of all Plain Crackers."

The largely increased demand for this ex-
cellent Cracker makes it necessary to keep
them in larger stork. As agent for tbe msnu
faetiners, I shall be plawd to give eJose
prices to the trad by the barrel or in lots.

Retail Ppice 15c Per Lb.

Aso Wilson's Crackers and Cakes;
Pearoe's Biscuit in tins, etc, etc

K J. HARDIN.

Owned Tomatoes.
Fifty eases Tomatoes, this season's packing,

very Choice.
Mrats, Fish. F'ne Butter Sugars, Teas,

Coffees, Ac, Ae., Ac

Tatfe Supplies of every description, ef best
qualify, atlowett prices.

Alii goods promptly delivered and fully
fUiraDteed.

: E. J. UAKDIN.

Hcrris & Caxter.

STYLISH DRESS FABB1CS

We siall display Monday and doriar the
j wek,

Rfoh Novelties
-- IN

Piush. i "Wool
AND PLUSH AND SILK EFFECTS.

These will be the richest designs shown fat any
market this season, together with large

liqn of itaui and fan y SI ka, Patina,
PiusHes, Ac; also a sag.

felveta. stock ot plain and
fancy Suitings, Plaids.

44-in- Ladies CI th at only f8c per yard.
' Engliah omapun at S4e per yard.

' Our j stock hu never been so complete or
Our prs so low. ive us a call.

BLACK CASHMERE and BLACK GOODS
T. A8PEU VLTY.

Norris & Garter. -

fJl ing !

;
j --AND

TIES
ATLOWEST PRICES EVER SokL

j

i

1,00 yds flue Dnundee Bagging for s beet
10,000 yards lb Bagging.

10,0ue yards 1 lb BagirUg.
6,000 yards i lb Bagging.
5;00 Tarda 2, lb Bagging.
1,000 bundles Arrow and Delta TIES.

Don't Put it Oft
1

Send In yeur orders at once to

M. T. NORRIS & BRO. ,

Cotton Sellers, Wholesale Grooars and Con-s-
i. mission Marehantsv

Nd- - 8, Hand U Marti 6L, and IS and 1
suiup raiaoa, ifaielgh, T. C

YIRCrlNU VALLEY

SEED OATS.
1000 bushels BmanHrtV Wft lTlatr

fwdOatfj tao FINEST ever offered on our.

STILL SELLING
Green and Roasttd Coffees at Cargo and Man-

ufacturers' Prices, by the case or sack.

Outsells anything on the market:
OUR OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT

Equal to any ocigar sold.
116.00 per l,000i 5 for 10c

CIGARETTES. 20,000 CIGARETTES
Lone Jack, Cameo,

Golden Belt ai d Duke's Cigarettes,
Manufacturer' Price".

Chairs, Clocks, Soap and Pictures given away
with them.

MOTTS
Crab Apple, Golden Russet and Carbonated

Sweet Cider; pint and quart bottles.
Mott's Sparkling Champagne Cider in barrel,

fat manufacturers' Prices.
Fresh Supplies every week.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENT!
For Kingsford's Corn and Laundry Starch,

.
I yii I - i '

trap;
A.


